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tory to printing their record on allToots Ex-Sta-
ge Star,

Sues Mother-in-La- w

public propositions, Mrs. Kyan de
clarcd.Display of Amity

Marks Close of Mrs. Ryan said that she did not

Senator Fails
To Answer Plea
Of Women Voters

Railway Agent
Defends Rates

On Live Stock

out today after thousands of strik-- .
lug workers in the dock yards hete
bad charged a police cordon in

to take possession of the
dock yards and carry out a project
for their control by the workers. A
number of the strikers were
wounded and the rin? leaders of the
movement were arrested.

the construction of an auditorium
and club house. The purchase price
was $22,500.

Troops Put Down Riots of

Japanese Ship Strikers
Kobe, July 15. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Troops were called

rtrr . rr
waterways lour
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1Canada Expressed m

Mae (Toots) Young, former
American flags which were draped
Young. October 23, 1918, brought
suit in district court yesterday
rgainst Mrs. Erastns Young, her

mother-in-la- for $50,000, charging
the defendant "has been trying to
get rid of me ever since the mar-
riage."

"Toots' says her husband's
mother poisoned his mind against
her with "snobbery and inconceiv-
able cruelty." She did not approve
of "Toots" smoking cgarets, accord-
ing to the petition.

$1 DOWN!
Nebraska Organization Plans

Campaign to Obtain Mem-ber- s

in Every Precinct
In State.

Present Freight Charges Have

No Relation to Condition

.Of Industry, Commerce

Commission Is Told.
Speeches; People of
West Push Project. $1.50 PER WEEKmBy VICTOR B. SMITH. Washington, July 15. Present

freight rates have no relation to the

Buys This Genuine

VOCALION
PHONOGRAPH

Quebec, July IS. (Special Tele I'!"
9 t
1

condition of the live stock indus'

try in the west, Kenneth F. Bur

know how many members were in
the league or how many organiza-
tions it had in the state.

Nye-Schneider-Fo-

Permit Audit of Books

Fremont, Neb., July 15. (Spe-
cial.) At a conference between W.
J. Courtright, attorney for the

company, " and
representatives of the eastern banks,
full arrangements were made for
an examination of all of the books
of the parent company and sub.
sidiaries by an auditor chosen by
the banks. Naming of a man to be-

come associated in the company with
the continuation of all present ofli-ce- rs

and present management was
also a demand of the hanks. The
plan was approved by the company
directors and Mr. Courtright today
wired approval to Chicago.

Bodies of 25 Soldier
Dead Arrive in Omaha

The bodies of 25 war heroes ar-

rived at the Union station yester-
day afternoon. Among them were
the bodies of an Omaha boy, a
Council Bluffs youth and four Ne

Chinese to Holdgess, representing the railroads, de

gram.) The American expedition
investigating the St. Lawrence wa-

terways projects closed its tour here

today by a sight-seein- g visit to his-

toric points of this old French-Canadia- n

city. The busTness part of its

clared today before the Interstate
Church WeddingCommerce committee in oral argu

ment on the shippers' plea for re
trip ended virtually yesterday with
the inspection of the Montreal har lief in the states where utilities com

missions have intervened.

Lincoln, July 15. (Special Tele-

gramsAcknowledgment of resolu-
tions of the League of Women Voters
on their desire to see congress

disarmament and the
bilt have been received

frcm all Nebraska representatives in

congress, except Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock. .

That was f.e report made today
by Miss May Gunn, secretary of the
league, at a meeting of the board of
council.

"Oh, and I received such a nice
! Her fro mthe senator," Mrs. Charles
Pettis of Lincoln said.

Some of the letters merely
"thanked" the league for "giving the
representatives an opportunity to
ltarn how the organization felt on
these propositions. But, all wrote to
Miss Gunn excepting Senator Hitch

Belle of Omaha Colony to

interest ran stop it. It is going to
be done."

It was definitely stated today that
no government appropriation will
be needed, although the whole
project may cost $250,000,000. En-

gineers and financiers aboard the
Cape Eternity, representing the big-
gest interests of their kind in ihe
continent, agree that the electric
power developed incidentally will
pay returns on the entire invest-
ment. This means, they declare,
that bonds can be sold on the
strength of the project itself, that it
will in fact finance itself.

Waterways Will Be Free.
With the project paid for out of

its electric power earnings, the
waterways will be free and ships
carrying the products of the western
states from Chicago and other lake
ports to Europe or the Atlantic sea-
board will pay no tolls whatsoever.

A poll of the New England dele-

gation of 75 shows that it stands
in favor of the project by approxi-
mately 20 to one. This is particu-
larly significant, inasmuch as New
England was lined up against the
improvement a Jew months ago.
indications now are that it will

join hands with the western states
in supporting it, save possibly for
local interests in the ports of New
York, Boston and Portland.

The party disbanded at Quebec
this afternoon. Congressman A. W.
JcfTeris and Nelson B. Updike of
Omaha, Nebraska representatives,
both went to Washington.

Corporal May Serve

Army Deserter's Term

Corporal James Wild, who was
corporal of the guard at Fort Omaha
on the night when Rollie Styles,
soldier, escaped from the fort guard
house by boring through a 12-in-

wall, may have to serve at least a
part of the'escaped soldier's sentence
for allowing him to escape, in ac-

cordance with army regulations.
The post adjutant asserted yester-

day this regulation was enforced
only in cases of carelessness, how

bor and today was devoted chiefly
to manifestations of mutual good Previously representatives of the

live stock interests had declared that Marry Wealthy Chicago
Merchant.the rates were destroying the west I $10 CASH?

and would result in the railroads
I $1.50 a Week Buys a Pianobeing among the worst sufferers in

the end.
"The railtoads should not be al STORE OPEN

EVERY NIGHTlowed to sacrifice the future of the 3 sn
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braska boys.
Fort Omaha soldiers, picked men,

were at the station ready to take the
bodies on to their destinations. War liiiiiliil)iiiiiniiii'iii:!iiii.il'iiji:l!'riii.ii:ir!:!!ii.iiiliiiJ:iiiiiiii:il!il(,l'Ji'li'liiliiiiliiliiliiluliilniiiii"liiliiiiiin

cock. '

The direct object of the meeting
was to further plans for a big mem-

bership and organization drive in Ne-

braska this year. The league, even-

tually, will have an organization in

every precinct and county in the
state, Mrs. C. G. Ryan of Grand r.

stated.
Mrs. E. B. Vealey of Bloomfield

was appointed membcrthip chair-
man to stage an organization drive
throughout the state. Mrs. S. P
Senning of Lincoln was appointed

PREMIUM
SODA CHECKERS

1

west on the altar of present rev-
enues." S. H. Cowan of the Amer-
ican Live Stock association said.

Rate reductions asked by the
shippers amount to $34,000,000 a
year, which would be but 1.2 per
cent of the total value at the mar-
ket of the live stock shipped on west-
ern roads, Mr. Burgess declared.
While the value of the live stock
on the farm in 1920, he added, had
suffered a deflation of $819,000,000,
the freight rate increased in that
year on the western roads was only
$7,488,000.

Discussing yesterday's report of
Examiner Disque, which held that
the rates on live stock were low
from a transportation standpoint,
but because of conditions prevail-
ing in the industry they are high
from an economic standpoint, Mr.
Burgess said:

"The economic standpoint repre-
sents a new test of reasonableness
unknown to the law, without giving
any measure to' tell what would be
reasonable and if you find that these
rates are reasonable from a trans

first trA For the added convenience of lovers of
PREMIUM SODA crackers there has beenchairman. n,tViThe local organization will devote

mothers laid carnations on the cas-

kets and pinned gold stars on the
American flags, which were draped
over them as they were taken from
the train into the station.

"My Error," Explains Man
Who Failed to Show for Trial

Carl A. Dagerman, arrested last
Saturday in a raid on the Ollie Ka-ne- ft

farm, rushed into the sheriff's
office yesterday to explain he did-n- ot

know his trial was set for Wed-

nesday in county court and to ask
that. his bond be reinstated.

. ,

Woman's Club Decides
On Site for Clubhouse

Members of the Omaha Woman's
club voted at a special meeting

rJ designed a new container the Familytheir time during the coming year
in keeping a weather eye on county

Miss Mabel Chin, belle of the local
Chinese colony and daughter of Chin
Gin, president of the King Fong as-

sociation, will become the bide of
Howard S. Moy, wealthy Chicago
merchant, at a ceremony to take
place in the fashionable First Pres-

byterian church here September 6.
The bride is 19, the groom 34.

Both were born in China. The wed-

ding will be a brilliant union of
Chinese and American customs, in
which east will meet west; Mabel's
eldest brother, Jimmie Chin, is now
in China and is expected to return
with a wedding gown for his sis-

ter. If not, Mabel says she will wear
a white - satin one like the Ameri-
can girls.

A reception in the church parlors
will follow the ceremony, but the
really big celebration will be in the
Chinese colony the next day, prob-
ably at the Mandarin cafe. Rev. Hart
Jenks will perform the ceremony.
The young couple will live in Chi-

cago. - '

"Penman" Pays Lawyer With
Bad Check; Jailed Again

Sherman Carter, dubbed by police,
"Sherman, the Penman," is in jail
again. This time his victim was .his
own lawyer, Ed Smith, who received
a check for $50 for legal i services
tendered and also cashed a check for
$20 and gave the money to Carter.

"Lawyers make plenty of money
and I was broke," was how Carter
explained his action. .

Drunken Man Distributes
Money While on Rampage

Louisville. July 15. Promiscuous

fiVVattorneys and district and county

ever and that charges are not likely

will between Canadians and those
from south of the international
boundary.

The good will between the two
nations which has been so much in

evidence throughout the tour reach-
ed its climax in speeches made just
before the landing of the steamer
Cape Eternity, in which the United
States was represented by Gov.

Henry J. Allen of Kansas and Sen-

ator Lenroot of Wisconsin, with
Canada represented by Charles J.
Doherty, minister of justice.

Compliments Delegation.
Doherty made an unusually grace-

ful speech of compliment to Amer-
ica and its delegation. In this he
reflected Canadian newspaper opin-
ion. "Newspapers of Montreal. To-

ronto. Quebec and other cities, in
both English and French, have been
warm in their praise of the delega-
tion and its spirit.

Among other things in reply,
Senator Lenroot said:

"Whatever we may have thought
of our own progress before this
visit, we are returning with a new
humility. Men of finance, of the
professions and of public affairs are
in this group and I know from their
expressions that every one of them
has a new admiration for Canadian
efficiency in government, its courage
in going ahead and its foresight in
planning for the future."

Governor Allen bespoke the de-

termination of the people of the
western states that the St. Lawrence
waterways project succeed.

" ' Project to Be Carried Out.
"We have heard from engineers

that this project can be accom-
plished. We have heard from the
financiers that it can be financed.
We recognize that these men of the
eastern states know civil, hydraulic
and financial engineering and know
what they are talking about. Their
task is done. '

."What we need now is political
engineering. And ' we out west
think we know something about
political engineering. We are go-

ing to put this thing over. It is
as irresistible as the water flow-

ing over Niagara. No petty local

judges. The organization will not
endorse any special candidate but
will print the records and stands of
the candidates on various uplift
propositions in which the women

Qubox whichholdsenoughot these ten-
der, flaky, slightly-sa- lt crackers for many
servings. Bought this way you are always
sure of having a ready supply on liana.

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS are also sold
from glass front cans and the large size

tc be brought against either Wild
or other soldiers on guard duty that

are interested. .

While the county officers are busy

Thursday to purchase the property
with local candidates the state offi-

cers will keep a close record on the
state and national officers, prepara

night.

Raiders Find Liquor Supply-O-
n

Farm, But Owner Absent
Forty-tw- o bottles and two jugs

of home brew were captured on the
farm of Thedoore Clark, Ninetieth
and Blbndo streets, by Deputy
Sheriffs Johnson, Musgrave, Quack- -

portation standpoint I challenge your
jurisdiction to reduce them." at 622 South Seventeenth street tor

QU by the pound. You can also
buy them in Itvr-se- al Trade Mark
packages. Order a supply today.Under the law, he satd, rates on Phone DO uglas 2793one class of traffic could not be de-

creased so as to throw a burden on
other classes of traffic.

enbush and Dworsky who made a

Majr General McAndrew .

Seriously 111 in Hospital
Washington, July 15. Major Gen

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

- COMPANYeral James W. McAndrew, president
of the general staff college and
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raid on the place yesterday morning.
The liquor was hidden under a

pile of brush in the orchard.
Clark was not at home when the

visitors called. They will call again,
Sheriff Clark said.

Held as "Locator"
Fred Johnson, alias George Wash-

ington, negro, is held at. Central po-

lice station, alleged by police to be
the locator for a gang of pay roll

formerly chief of staff for General
Pershing in France was in a serious
condition today at the Walter Reed
army hospital here, suffering from
a general breakdown.

distribution of genuine $5, $10 and
$20 in bills was stopped here yester-
day by a patrolman and as a result
Fred Kuhn, 53, was lodged in jail.
He had just drawn $500 from a bank
and only $270 remained. He gave
the rest away.
'Kuhn was later released on bond,

charged with drunkenness.

The general entered the hospital
nine months ago as a sufferer from

CONNCRaAL PRINTERS-llTHOSRAPHE- itS STCtLOlE CMBOSSCtS

bandits. He was arrested after apply-
ing for work at the Dold packing
plant and refusing the job offered
him.

the mental and physical exertions
incident to his service as chief of
staff in France during the war, . loose icAr oevtCEs

asjataag

Boston Bags
Boston Bags English boarded stock, .full cut cowhide; leather lined.

These Boston Bags are the best made. July Clearance g QC070Sale Price, each, BiPf
1 11 0st01 Bags In brown and black ; clotlt lined; sirc J

Main Floor Men'a Stora

baturday S5 Extrats ' fSummer Specials in Men's Furnishings
fy bxtra Salesmen

'fe for QuickYou Get Choice of the HouseMen's Athletic Union Suits
In this lot you will find wonderful values; cloths of the finest
irnorno nnA lnnlroc- - fnnr unf mnnllv lmrtwn inakps arp rpnrpspnted. Wf ServiceEither seat or side opening styles; sizes 34 to 50; priced for this II

sale,
' In Men's and Young Men's

Men's Shirts 1.15Men's Fibre Silk Socks
23c Per Pair Spring-Summ- erA Wonderful Collection of Men's Shirts to

choose from ; collar attached or band collar

styles; in madras and many other serviceable
cloths ; sizes 14 to 17 ; specially priced for
this sale, each, 1.15

TP ? MnSf fN. .
4000 Fairs A Special Bargain in Men's fibre
silk socks; seconds of a regular 50c quality;
black, white and cordovan; sizes 10 to ll1;
priced for Saturday, per pair, 23c.

Main Floor Mens Store , TlTltllf
oaJJL VVBig Values in July Clearance of--

fjr i 5 Mi
r i

Solfl All Season
at 50.00 to 85.00

Mens Straw Hats
Sennets, Toyos, Bangkoks and Soft Straws of

qualities up to 3.00; all sizes 1 C
in the lot; very special, each

. X Ui
Main FloorArcade

From Hart Scliaffner & Marx and other well known makers, wliose
names are absolute guarantee of value and satisfaction.

Second Floor Men's Store
a?

Clearance of Men's White Footwear Don't Swear at the Weather!
Get One of These

1
? ' 467 Pairs taken from our regular stocks
J : . SfcL. and grouped in 2 lots at Clearance prices.

fa Lignt- - summer dintsWhite Canvas Oxfords, English and wide toe effects, flexible
fiber soles ; all sizes ; 3.00 values, special, 1 AJJ

tw7vi(lr pIei,ge
' t

mfU Villi absolute

Wf 11 1 11 satisfaction J
A il or 4

A 'IV yur I
I 11 money 1

t m.iii M back i

and Loot Uff
Palm Beach, Mohair, Cool Cloth Materials

White Canvas Oxforda, English and wide
toe effects; sizes broken; 4.00

2,95values; special, per pair.
183 of them to make your choice from and priced so low
ou'll hardly miss the money. Well made, in men's and

young men's styles. In light or dark shades snappy or
conservative in cut. Small lots and not all sizes in

Men's Cocoa Brown Oxfords, new stylea,
new patterns; all grouped is j O Ef
one big lot, at, per pair, 4 03 11.75 il 'M Mmm fevery kind but a very good choice of

high values at low price, Saturday, '
Main Floor Men ' Store

Second Floor Men s Store

4 V


